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9l"'Bombardment Group

Toot Toot Tacoma in 2002!!!

Tacoma

who was there for the 2 Nov 44 Merseburg raid including
aircrews and grormd personnel.
We are considering ('1 bying to obtai[ as much support
liom oliers as possible. The Tacoma,/Pierce County Visitors'
Bureau wrll armnge for volunt€ers to sraff our registration
desk. They wrll -providc a localor record as orir people
register to wfiich w6 can add fairly easily the location offhe
r€union buddics (ard buddy<sses) who register elsewhere;
you feel uncomfortable having your room nurnber disclosed
we will try to have a meaos of allowine you to rcqucst
exclusioo df your name fiom a |rsl. We
workhe wtb
McCbord AF'B recreauon 'Adventurc,s Unlmrt-ed_ to"trv ro
bave them aral]ge all of our trips, it so the work will ali be
done by them ${ile we €d, drink and be merry.

if

;d

Noq

we need some input from you!
The GrEat Northwest is so bcautiftl and so far for manv
ofyou thal. se would likc to offer the possibility of arril,lna
carl) or extending your srar; The Ia Quinra (oltcial reuruon
botel) bas agrE€d l,o pmvidc thc same rate lor tuo days before
and three da] s afler t-he Rcunion and to prwide lise baggage
stomge while you arc gone. We can arrange trips to Victoria,
Caoda Q days, $50 €ach plus hotel of your choice) or a
cruise to Alaska (wo will have a toul mte if enough oflou are
interested in alld early September cruise). We could arrange
a two day or day-trip - say on Tuesday, 27 Aug - to the San

Juaa Islaods aloog tbe Canadian border for a little r.rhale
b1

McChord AFB). But we must know how many of you
would be idterested; send a postcard stating if aay of tlese
four triDs would htere,st r ou io later than l,tirch tr zooz to:
Ed Cal€s,
t t6d Ave. Court So., Tacom& WA 9E,144.
Continued on Page 3...............
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Heritage Museum

personnel and one including anyone

watchitrg. or one to Vancour er. Canada ($40 earh rf done
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9ld Banner Proudly Hangs
at the Mighty 8'n Air Force

Ed Gates Report #2
Tacoma, WA. Wbile &e tororist
attack of l1 Sep 0l bad delayed
confirmation of some of our
pl,ming for rhe 2002 Reunior\
eve.,,tling is pldq/ much as laid out
in the October "Ragged Ir&gular."
Transpo.tation is alwals a bit of a
bear to get ones arms around-as
always especially since we hope to
offer some multiple tour for you.
Wc arc planning to resume the unit
photos tbat we foimerly hare had;
dlcy will bc taketr on Saturday
aftemoon for tbe four flying
squadroDs. d l4l1 otber base
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The President's Corner
are food of saying, 'Hisbry

RoM E Frie<tmn
6015 Valkein

Itotraq Tx 77$6-3*12

Repeats.-' alr
of The ne\t event is usuallv a
ilirgb-a.il"g"i .itt'" .;gioal. The dffe.ences are oflen p.#y
bre. Four montll,s aqo, we suffcred tlus generatiom s Pearl
Htrbol'aid were plunged irto a new war lncvitablv. re
compare 'our_ war wrlh w hat ou r successors are erperienc utg.
iust'as sunrvoB of ttre 19l7-l s l8 war probably comparcd

People
anhnrisni which is truc-sort

'td: Ql3\ 729455

FEx: Qt1\ 729-Bao

.bobnid[.?,id,..ftt>

rst Vlctr PRESIDDNT
SECRETARY-TREASI'RER

AsyB.
'le1/FAx (253 ) 5354245

tlrcir war with ours.
We may have seemed to our pr€dec€ssors as having a
rather cushy uar. lrs'tead ofbcine in muddy trenches. exposed
to bugs, poison gas and conslant a.posure to danger. we got to-

2d

inlicr

Ial-A'fuea eau"tlet &om IP [o taryet. Thrs trip was so
harardo'rs -rhd endurins il lhe assioed Dumber of timcs
umcatbed was possibh For less ltran o-ne of four ofthose wbo
en(fured itWe are iDclin€d to look at \ hal tie oew geDemlron is
erperiencing, and thinking. Boy- do these gu)s have i1 easyl
We bave cmtlol of l-he atr and lhe eDemv are, compar€d to
r.rhat we lcrer,l- Drimitives. We sbould nole. hor e!€r, ahat
these Drimitives have hit us closer to home than did lhe
imoreisive uar machbe of WWz. We had our challenge and
thd present generdoo is baving thei.rs. Hislor) only
reoeats son of
'
Bob Friednan....... .....
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Southw€st

Airli&s

Continued from Page
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has offeled us 109/" discoutrt on most

ofits alEady low fares for 91" BG rcunion attcnde€s any tine
between August 29 and September 8 which could cover those
of you \*do might wisb to come €arly or stay late lo the
ba-u_etrl qtBL Nqnbwest= Ear lq'4hldcst Airline Req-

Repon forthoseofyou uhousetbeir service. a.nd we wil rry
arrange tran5port &om the airpon to tbe In Qubta at a
reduced charpc. We have contacted American Airlines and
will try som;f the other arhes who fly the nonhem roules
tro

Wc arc also workillg wrth iDtrreslrd organizatioDs and
companies io make it a special ev@t. Wc have coolaated l-he
schools add two colleges to see ifthey would be iatercsted in
living history visits wilh any of you who might bc interested.
We have contactrd the tluee nnrseums - Washingto[ State,
Mccbord and Fort Lewis - about selling our books and/or
putting up 91" BG Displa]6. We are wo*ing wilh the Bo€irg
Muszum ofFlight and lheh unions. We have cont!.ct€d some
Washington virtners about comir€ to our hospitalit rcom for
win€ tasting €vents- L€t us know ifyou have any other ideas.

Other Incm;JcxT€Dse
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ervatrons call I -8{X}43J-5J68 Monday-Friday 07fi.2fiX)
CST or Sat-Sun 083Ga730 and give a reference I.D- Code:
R9495. You or your trayel ageft cen make reservatioN 46 months (Feb-Apr) {h€{d but must mske reservationg ffe
or more days prior to travel to take advantage ofthis offer
Tbc 9ls rlrll recelve a Acc rouDd tnp trckel for every 40
attendees who use this offer, we propose to award the first
fie€bie we wirr as a door pdze at Satu.day moming's business
meeting. Southwest will provide al1 "Arival and Departure

Treasurer's Report
Pmfii rd kss Januly tkough D€cenbtr 200r

Satzlnah

fi.@

Tel: (923)453-31r4
FAX: (923) 4536370

St6,k1@ CA 95207-40?5
1.1: Qo9) 4Tl4o71
lN<: Qt)9)472 9569

cleaa-airplanes. lfwe r ;de it through l-be trama of
rb',: dav. w€ returndl !o a relatively safe, very civiliz€d society
For orii nart we remember ttre disconfort and baKl lroIk of
eettins dur formatioo to tbe lnitial PoiDl, and theo tbe slow,
0v

L,k€

rdIrs

'749

44

-@2J!

P. S. Ifyou are thinking ofhosting tlrc 2004 Reudo4 you
should b€ plarming soon. IfI can be ofany help with our Time
Table 2002, please lel me loou. l'm sure an) of our other

previous reunion organizers would be equally happy to help
Ofcourse, lJle Tacoma/Pierce County Visiton' Bureau uould
be bappy to hosl all of t-he 91" Bomb Group reuniou ir thc
nrhrre i f nobodv elsc lo!€s t]'e I I " BG likc we do
/Signcd,/ Ed Gat€s,

f

V-P, Rermion Committee Chairmaa

I
-

l
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Chino Rally-Round a Big Success
Chino California. Ochber 5-7 2001 Orsanrzed br Jrm
and Sugr S-h-epherd the^event tool plac€ al ihe '.Planes of
Fame Air Mdseum at Chioo. MikC Banta- well-known as
'keeoer of fte Rinp " lglsters with ema addressesl
subriritted tie followin"q reoort that is rlell wntt-en and rarhei
complcrc. [Parcothetic"reniarks
afe lroln several souces. I

a-rc

by tbe RI Editor. Pbotos

Jim had made arranqemenF for us all to sLa\ at the
Double Tree
and alsotrad lransDorta[on arraDpdd ro the

lfi

Chino Airpon. He er eo dror e an e{Ended vao to anil &om tbc
atrDort and tbe Double Tree lnn. Hc made tbree rrins bacl and
forih so rhat tbose \ bo were unablc !o stav lor tie entire air
sho\r could set back to the lnn

He bafalso reserued a ' a l" Bomb Grouo Hosoirafin
Suit€ l207. so that ue would bave a Dlace to m&1. fie maiil
room had a confermc€ lablc whicb e surrounded fiom l:00
to 5:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 PM Fridav and 7:00 to 9:00 PM
Sahudav w4rcre we relivcd our exnedencas at Bass'noboum
Saturdav at 5:30 PM we all mci for a delicious oime nb
diD-oer a1 Port€rs Steaft House m thc Double Tree fon.
Rav Darlins. mv co-oilot- and his wife- l,orainc- had the
mom rio"hr next io mine an..l qe had a wonrlerffrl visfl sfi'.h hv
itseJf w6uld have made the rrio to Chino a winner Rav is
recoverine from a maror oD€mdos I oever bad a bro$er'but
ifl did I-d want hm"l,o bd iust like Rar That s bou much I
love rhat old hrrddv

LR Frqr Row: Mel D!r! Hal Jolw! Dave Ha6! Ae Jol$tlor! dd Edward
reissski. s*old Row: Lul Litrm. B.t he&na,! M'!e Ban14 8.5 Dickso,!
wtril tliiL Fsnd Ctipln D€rt Enrn?tri6. dd clrislm EoRfl Third Rowi Ray
Danirs. DaYidH€tt a, J@kc36Ey

"Thc Chino

A ma@iEced tlme \ras had b\ all. For mc- thc vcn best
oan of all- was to se€ what thos6 with *hom I bad been
torresDoodinc bv Rins t-mail for thc last t$o \ ears looked
li(c. Left is -a oicture"*e
tool in ftont of the P'alm Sorinps
Vuseum. B-17- -Miss Ansela r-rhrch was on disnlav alon's
with manv WWII Annv Ai Force and Nar.ry aircnift '
Also Dresent but iot in the Dhoto $erd Tonv Montalvo
Jack Pasel Jackie Slarcer Jim Shenherd and AnJv Anrler<m
I hoDe lAidn't inadr ertentfv forpa dnvrrr Manv6forr sire'
nerF also presmt and mj6yed"meeting each oiher r.rbile $e
swapped w:!r stoflcs.

m.llv-round

was a wonderful success clie to the
hard work ofd'e k€€Der ofonr web

naoc Jim Shenherd'Iablv rssisted
bv"his wife. Suzil thc'air show
w'rs fanmsic and lim Snzi their
son JrmJr and his wife had set
uD a tent for rle 91" Bomb GrouD
disolaviru tle art work of Tonv
Sdrcir fianks t, Jackie Srarc€;
The art work will be on loan to the
Chino Air Museum Jim a.lso Sui dd Jin Shepber4
nresented the Arr Museum wlth a Ho$s ar chim Rauromd
beautiful bronze Dlaoue honoriDa
rhe 9l' Bomb Croup $tuch will 6e displaycd pennanenlly.

91' BG Plaque d€dicaled at chino AiI

Mlseu

Oristnal Painting by Don Wellitrss, corrnissioned by
Dedicated md Displayed at tle Chitro Air Muem

9l'B-17

Mod€l Display

-Tlre

9

r

BCMA

-

Dimensional at Chino An Museun

91st Vets Return to Bassingbourn
Bassitrgbourn, Dnglrnd, Oct. 2-11, 2001. Paul Chryst,
Past Pr€sident, 9l st BGMA, ard touI irpr€sario though his
company, Bed<shire Travcl Agency, completed successfully
another tour "2001- Back To Bassingbourn." For Paul this
was one of several such "Retums" and for many we hope it
will not be the last.

In his report to 9l$ BGMA Presdient, Bob Friedma&
Cbryst writes: "The above tour was a complete succ€ss with
35 Mmbers and Associales in attendance. Tbreg fresh floral
wreaths were placed at 9ld BGMA sites. Cbryst himself
plac€d one $Teath at tlrc Prop Memodal opposite Hqs al the
Bassingboum Barracks on Friday, Oct. 5.

Retum to Bassingbourn

Continued-

D€spite the tragcdy in New Yo* on Sept. I l, scarcely
a montb earlier, Thirty-seven (3?) persons flew into Iondon

safely

witi addcd securiN ooi€d at all maior airport!
of the parq wire acfualJl rets"of ih,- sl ';

members

Ten
The

othe$ w€re wives, sons and daughtrG ofthe 'brigina1s.,,

The remahder of the tour included a

viiit to

the

American Air Musoum at Duxforq and a trip to Covsntry,
lArnous for its bombing in the early days ofthe war in Bdtain
and where a new Cathcdral has sprung along side the ruins of
the old Cdedral that was sacrific€d to pres€rve the int€grity

of the Imowledge obtained beforehand ofthe German code
machhe "Enigna."
Then the gand tour went on to Widpol€ llall, Ely,
Bedftrd, Batl, StoneheDge al1d London to retum to the
U.S.A. As the coach le{t Bassingboum, a voice was h€rd to

say, "oDly two tlirgs have changed:
thc grass is gre€ner."

lle

trees grew laller and

As a departing gesture of
appreriatior by the 9 ld BGMA to
th€ Men of th€ Bassingboum
Barracks stationed there now and

in

a

the firture, plaque was
presented to be hrmg permanently

in the Headquart€rs building (or
such other plac€ as l]ray be

fittifg)

in commemoration of 'Nearly 60
Years of Sinccro Friendship a:rd
Cama.aderie.

"

Bassingboum

will

Pmp Memorial at Bassingboum Ban'acks.

always find a warm place in tle
hearts of all who served therc
dudng the Second World War.

"After a formal g€€ting by

Bassingbourn Attendees

Pad Chryst, 92s1BGMA, ard

Peter Roberts, Chahman, East

Anglian Aviation Socicry, place Memorial wl€aths at th€ 91*

Mayor Rod Kctrnedy i[ the Town
llall of Royston, a Rededication

Servic€ was held at ttre 9ld
BGMA Stone Plint}i Memorial in
Priory Gardcns. Fomer Lt.
Robert }leller, former POW for 21
montbs, placed his $T€ath at the
Base of the Stone Plinlh on Heler Placing Wreath
Saturday, Oct.6.

'During thc nefi day visit to tle American Military
Cemetery at Madingley, former Navigator and POW, Lt.
Donald Freer, placed his Wrealh at the base of the Altar,
containing the B.ass Floral Bowl, in tle mernorial Chapel.
Both American and British flags were pieviously plac€d at the
Markers ofth€ (96) intirred m€mb€rs ofour 9l$ BG (I{).
"At the end ofa Mission Briefiq by LTC Giles Brand,
OIC. a question was asked for his rcply: 'What is the future
status ofthc Barracks and the Prop Memorial?' His dirsct
answq wasi 'The military operatron of this Station is
guarante€d for elgtElliIl@{q Oth€r Units are alr€ady in
the queue to become new tenants here. The Prop Memorial
will be looked after, nurscd and live €ver mor€'
/Signcd/ Paul Chryst, Lt. Col. USAF (Rct)"

ALTO\

Go.don

ALTON Jrmes
BAIRD, Vemon
BAIRD, Joy
CHRYST, Paul
CHRYST, Nancy
CLEMONS, Clark.T8th FG
CLOTHIER Robed
COHEN, M]'Ion
COHEN, Bemico

CUMMINS, James
CUMMINS, Rulh

DARLING Dale
FREER Donald
FREE& Mary

HARLICK JGleph
HARLICX, Jel)ny

mLLE&

Robert

McCOY, James
MCCOY Beth

91d PlaqBe

Do&ied to

RTC-Bassingbourn

NORWOOD, crcgory
NORWOOD- Chris
O'QUINN, Mary Beth
OBA, Roger
SELJE, Dean
SELJE, Bonnie

SINIBALDO, A.J.
SINIBALDO, Norma
STAMNES. Deanu
STRIEGEL. SMSGT Robert
STRIEGEL- Sheila

WLLIAMS, Edwad
\4']LLIAMS, JUdY
Panial Participafis
FRANKE, Joseph
FRANKE- Ben*

MEIKUS, OttO
MEIKUS, claos

McCOY Y(rva

The 91" Bomb croup (H) Memorial Association exRotd Army Traidng Barmcks
at Bassingboum, the East Anglian Aviation Society, the City
ofRoyston and all others who made ttris tour successfirl.
prcsses its appr€ciation to the
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Closure at Bassingbourn
A lieducnt usitor

t-o

the e-rnail 'Rrne" ooerated bv Mike

Banh FM 3246 is an American liviru'itr
_He Ca-oada Gordon
is an Assocrate
Alton- or ''Gordv' more familiarlr
Member His home rs on Salr'SDrins lslard- Bnrish
Columbia. t1ris is not ioo far flom Sealtlc. Washinston.
$bere this llditor rcsides and uho has driven to Vanco-uver

Island mEnv times cn route to the Amous salmon waters of
CaiDbell furer. flavins never heard ofSalt Sorine lsland
this Editor called Gordv-one nme and had a moir inTerestine
conversatrrxr and a dedicat€d American oatrior who sims hii

'Ta sumersol" atrd concluiles wit]t tie -\aords:
''Our &e€dqm-rs rrot &cc. Pl€as! reFember $ose R'bo gave
so much to keeD it for the rest of us."
Cordv's fither Donald M Altor $as Tail eutrner on Ll.
Shaner's irer.r flvinp an umamed B-l7F- 423274. "OR U.'
Thd laruet wa\ Fraikturt Germanv. h flavelaar's book.
''The R-Iesed lrrepdars of Bassin-s6oum- the misslon was
describcd-rs beino-under heaw at6ck ftom fiphters Badlv
shot un lhe armlane crashed n the vicitrit\-of Limburd.
Beleiuin. One nian was KIA and the nine otiers, ircludinl
Gor?v s futher- beqme POWs.
It was Cordv s fat-her's wish dlat his ashcs bc buned at
Bassinuboun aiffeld This was Derformed as Gordv visit€d
BassinEboum with the tour sroui m October 2001-'asslsted
b', a (baolain from the Fritish Armv ulut stationed al
Bassrneboilm- the Rt. Reverend Ashlev Vitchell.
A[ Paul Chrvst s sussestiorl C6rd\ A]ton s lener ot
apprecrauon addrissed !oX6v. Vitchell i! reproduced here.
e-mails:

"Dear Ashley,

I

rust want to conae\ mv and mv son s sratitude to vou

and thE orher members ol voir British Armv'Trarnine priruo
stationcd at Bassineboum'. We will be forher tbaaFfrl for
the tind assislance iou ea!e to us on orlr visit to vour base at

Bassinsboum Od: 5-2001 The Church bf Endand
cremation cerernonv rou oerformed for mv father- S/Set.
Donald Merle Altoi i2l'nBS/glBG was drine wirh rarrith
and cariop and I fccl mv St-her finallr retumed home to rest
to a Diece-ofqound he'adored Statioi 12 L He was oo! able
ro udt back th-erc durins the war. afler eettinp shot down over
Geimanr- Octob€r 4. l-943 He was ttren ifronsoned bv l-he
Germani for $e d uration of WWII. in Slalae XV[-B. f'Jtms.
Austna He ne!€r set foot on Enplish soil-aeain because he
was shinoed drrectlv back to the USA anff [is hberatron in
Mav- 1945.
With vour assistalc€ we all firl6 led his oenonal wisb to
hale his alhes r."tumcd to Bassinsboum aid brousht to a
close the 6ral cbaDte. in the life of 5 man r,l4ro was a iredit to
his outfit and a heio l-o us all esDeciallv his fam v.
Fieaa-na; conve\ out drinfu to drc other officers and
men (esncciallv vour dne voun! buplerl who assisted us lo
make this all p6s6ible.
With waimest rcsadsGordon a-nd JamEs Altorl. British Columbia- Canada
I
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McPartlin. Former Commander- 40Ist Squadron
{arries on tradition of Servi6e
Ja-mcs H. McPanlin ("Mac' )- no\a Rctircd as a Brisadier
General. has continued to take acrivc rolcs in vErious
votmtarv dutcs. He $,as krcwn to

this Editor whcn he was rle

Souadron Commander for the
4dld ar Bassinqhorm in 1941 ln
more recent tiries he was active in
tund-raisins for the B-17

Memorial

it the Air

Force

Academv and also ai Honolulu this

oast

veai

But \rtat do we know

h b'o u r

t h r

s

man? Few amonp the combat
crews knew anvorie else excmt,
ther own Souadron Comnander
and the Gr6uo Com- mander
l
Here rs his stori,
McPartlin' attended the
Universiw of Detroit and the
Universiti,
Houston He is ai
-ofofthc
smduat€
Command andl
Staff
Schml aI
at. I€avenworrl
JEUI SCnOOt,
L€aVedWOrUl. JoeH

Sc.fl{.lg

(

ou^ePe

\aST:.P_J
short
couse at Motrtsomefl
bama InJulv I941 lle enhiterl as

e"-a,.

Mct6 n

c-*r

(*or

ar Aviation Cadel takins hls rrainine at Parks Air Collcoc
St. Louis- MO- a-od tI S Ar (5ms flunp sch(r'l'ar
RaodolDh Field ard Foster Field Victoria Ta "
Uoon receil,rne hrs Comission ard Winps ilr Feb 194.2

*as'assrmed !o Ihe 20o Pursuit Crrouo andlater ioircd the
BombGrouD as a Dilot. wirb rhe dolemed dfthe cl'
Bomb Grouo Lo Eneland in SeDt. 1942 Gencral McPanlin
he

9lr

was named'ODerations Offic€i for his sauadron tn Sent-

ember of thi followins vear.
_was *hile idill slation€d'at
Bassinsbounl Ensland he
named Commander of the
40 I " Souadrcin- a-oosition he retained until retuniru to the
U.S.A. ia SeDt 1944
Durine the t\ao rear oeriod in EuroDe- Gmeral McPardm
fiew 27 mfobat miision:s drre $er€'two 'firsrs rn thcsc
Missions. TIre first alli€d'air raid on Berlin aad the tust low
level Missloo asaDsl thc Gennan Submarine Den" at St
Nazanre. Francei He also led his souadron 6n raids to
Schweirifurt and Posna[ Poland He also tre* a snerial
mission on'D" dav. Jun€ b. la44 the latrding on the
Normardv B€acbes "
Ceo,aral McParttin larer was squadron cornmander ofthe
4390 Fisht€r-Bomber Wiryat Setfiidee AF Base. lnlgSbhe
was naiied Winp Commaider of the- 403rd l rooo Carrier
Winp aad later a-siisned W inp Cnmmander ofthe 44)d Trrnn
Camier Wine at Rifiard s (Ebaur AF Base- MO. McPartlih
is a cornmand oilot witi more lnan 4 000 hours flvino rime
lncludine 300 6ours in iet fipbt€rs. He was promo'tefto hrs
drl.mt;mrle in Fch l06l Ar,""ards and Decomtiors include. Distinsuished Flvine
Cross- and Cluster- Air Medal and four-clusters ThE
Distnsuish€d Unit Citation and Clusrer and RAF Battle lor

Britaii'Mslal

Ceneral McPartlin rctircd ll1 1970 and ioined thc
TX. He
retired a second tlmc alld no\ soends his time carine for hrs
wife. Ginnie. *bo is rn a nursine Home in Plano. TX He
also 6nds tiit to lolunteer as a-d Ombudsmsn in $e Plano
area. In his sDare time- he is snll active rn hrs mr lrtan clubs
Execvtive staff of Pearle Visioo CcDter in Dallai-

and on rhe terinis

claplain Ashley Mitchell

"Our freedom is not

ftee.
Ple€se remmb€r tlose who
gave sp mllcb to keep it for th€

L-R

Jus ad MyAlt@

.............GodY Altotr

crun

The McPartlins are the Droud narenls of 6ve childrcn

four sons, ooe daugbter ard sbren giandchrldren.

November 1 1, 2001 Memorial Services
4s reported by Vince Hemmings...........
I fDught you Inay like to laow about the cvcnts that
took plac€ here iD England this weekend *'hen the nation
paid homage to all those tbat bare lillen du.ing two World

Wars snd in subsequ€nt conllicts.
Each yea. on the Satuday evening before ihe
multry's Annua.l Momorial Service The Royal British
l,egion honor those who have fJleIl by holding a cercmony
in the Royal Albert Hall in London. Our Rolal Family
attends along with many British l,€gion members, our
armed forces and civil organisations. This year two young
Army Cadcts lead those entering the arena, one holding a
lieht€d candle. He had lost his siebt and a hand \r{ren he
picked up an explosive torch which bad beel left outsid€ an
fumy Teritodal Baracks ia London earlier this -vear by
t€rrorists.
Who the London Polic€ ard Fire Brigade entered the
arcaa it \ras annormc€d by the show's "comperd' that a
siDgle member fiom the New Your Polic€ Department and
Fire Department was in thct party, namely Lt. Frank
Dwyer fiom tie NYPD artd Joe Callan (I do not know his
rank) *om the FDNY. They were easily re-cogaisable by
their distinctie whire bats. It is seldom that we in this
court y giv6 aryone a standirg o€trotr but tle audience
rose !o dojust tbat. lmustadmit lbadalumpinml
t rroat a-d I afi quite sure. &om tbe 6.7 mrllion viewers
who were watchng on their television sets, many shed a
tear. [Ed note: just as I did while typing this.]
It was so moving and marvelous tributg to very biave

P€ople.
The following <lay, I ls November (*'hich this year
fell on a Srmday for the first time for many years)
Margaret [Mrs. Hermnings] and I were invited to a
Memorial Service at the American Cemetory at Madingley.
Wc havc bcen going for a few years now and it bas always
been low key. In fact in previous years we have a.11 be€n
able to squeeze into the Manorial Chapel.
The Wonds of Rernembrance were grven by Lt. Col
Micbael J Kucser4 tbe Medcal Flight Comrnandcr.423d
Air Base Squadron.
Captain Tony Cotbmn, Cortunander, EUCOM Joint
Analysis Contre read the Presidential Proclamation.
Pmyers were grven by VFW Chaglair Dick Goode.

The Alconbury Higb,Middle School band was
exc€llent. Their reDdition ofbolh our National Anthems
was first class. The oi y person I hew was Mrs
Chrnning, a cbarming lady of 85 who lost her first
husband h the RAF during W\\{L She subsequontly
manied an American airman from drc 355$ FG based at
RAF Steeple Morden He so enjoyed this country that he
retired here and his grave is in St€eple Morden church

yad.

In Presider$ Bush's letter, we weie told that from the
I le tbrcugh to lTth November would be knorm as
Veterans' Romarbrance We€k in your coumry. A

wonderful idea.
The Service which lasted about 45 minutes (my poor
old legs were becomirg nurnb standing in one place for so
lorg) was so filling for the occasion. I was told tbat
between 250 aad 300 people attended.
Your Ambassador to this country along with his wife
accept€d an invitatio[ to watrh the scrvic€ at tie C€notaph
in Whitehall, London on Sunday moming. I belicve I am
cdr€ct in saying tltat tiis was possibly tle firct timc this
has bappened.

A party of t 8 fiom th€ cotrgegation retircd to a Iocal
pub for Sunday lunch. This was all arrangcd by Jim
Scho€neck€t thc Superintqdsnt at the c€metery. We had
a wonderfirl lunch and then retumed tlrough t!€ country
lanes to Diss lvince's home villagel. The leaves are now
beginning to get their autumr0al colouN $'hich are quite
splendid alld I thoxght ofthe wods spokeD by Gmup
Captain Bowie:
awe liye to rem€mber those who gave their liyes.'
Kind Regards,
Vince Hemmings.
[Ed Note: I have att€mpted to retain the le d of Mr.
Hermings with one or two minor exceptions. I think I can
speak for the eatire 9 I $ BGMA in tlarking Vinc€ and
Margaret Hernnings for their dcvotion over the years to
ihe momory ofthose ofus $.ho served at Bassingboum
during Wodd War tr.]

The Otrciating Cbaplain from RAF Brampto4
Group Captain The Rev Glen Bowie (R€t'd), also took part
in the Service .
Jemife. and KalEni Snyder iom the Alconbury High
School Band played Taps.
Unvocation was givon by Chaplain Cary Snyda.
The Horcr Guard was aom tle EUCOM Joint
Analvsis Centre.
Continu€d next column. ... . . .

tle congiegation was Major Liecence, Royal
representing
the Army Training Regiment
Enginee$,
Among

Bassingboum at Bassingboum Barracks. Represmlatives

from Carnbridge City Council, Cambridgeshire County
District Council also atterd€d.
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approachcd

on thc bomb run we

encountered
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to publish it

at tlis tim€.
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are pleased
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was Capt. Ricbard W. Burch shot down o

m'HJi:iilTid44x''id;&".?fi""3,ifi:iT';: itH*,"i"ti#:"il_".".1?'t"chtt,*.*",.i1
1 belped _ro_lodocrrinare capr Burch upor his,assgn- .t#tr'J;?**T5"J.r*.f*T,ii
;:ffiff Ft*iT
"-" *'
mcoL ro t.hc. 322* Squadon .He was supposed to be a il;l;ffi|to """'ffio'uh oot oo" of the onginals, I was close. It would
echelor
u. ,nriii,!ifr"i,] "rii;.:ri .our rotes include an\ livins
,r,. ;jifr"ff*11"'''r:"Hffi'ffi;"fHJiH,ffiiip'*g fl,Hj:1":Ifl$tr1fl;'Jffi"- *,
Fifi H: tffi

"spare" on the mission but somehow wound up tagged on
the lead squadron behmd the lead
"l wa-s leadins fte low scuadron ard rhus
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Cootinued from Page 7

Charles R Giaque (ContiDued) .... ioin€d t]te Group
rhen and *hcre. We rildies r,rere [ew. we didn t ma]e deep
D€trelrltioos. atrd wc bad minimal figlrtir escon. Bul $e kcpt
bn soillp.-l renembcr some visiting hrgh-up Gcneral telling us
in i o Srs meelins tbat our missioo \a"^s bemming tuo_fold:
tombine ta.eels. b;t ako knocking down Cennan Eghlers (\ bo
doesn t-remdmbers the'Yello\ -nosed Boys?_).

Wlatn'

Chuck Giaque, ?ilol in Comnmd An artist s
rendding shovins the Flyins Foa€ss itr ib nultiple rol€s: drcpping
bonbs on saakgic tdsets, $&ile Ayiis troush nak filled-ski€s md
"Th€

ksles

blastiry alwy

at

8

Vemon Rutter reoorted that $e Oclober 2001 6sue octbc
Rasped lrrepular dtd idcontain a pboo ofJack Boycc_s crew
as Hooned ii ths folded Wmgs section. Sorry $e misscd thal.
Vcmirn but here is another trv at it.

J.

lJ

Nelson Hitl@k, JI., Bill
Bafus\ Gdge ltmis. Kft€iing: Bill

LR Standng: Steve Pdi, Itury Kool,
In8halq Bitl Uphofi, Addison

elr@Y fiehtd.

s most sisificanr conlributio[ was
Mavbe our earlv
about whetler or not daytight
in
lie
debat-e
to tio th6 scales
bombms was feasrble RAF brass. a.nd some of ours, said it
couldn lbedone. Our big forcc ofslr GrouPs 4B-l7s.atrd
two B-24s, proved othcrwise

Joln

Mr. Williarns l€s suftciendy impressed by the writing tbat he
signed up for the mosl recent "Retum io Basshgboum tour
bv P;ul Chnsl "lt $as an sxDcrience of a-lifetme and
onc r,ie wrll nevei forger. Nor will rae erer forgel Lhe exploils
ofthe 9ld BG during WWII and thosc of its sister groups itr
the ETO.
Bill Uphoff reports tlat nine membels ofthegl st BCMA
attend€d a fo€flt mboting ofthe Flodda Chapt€r ofthe 8$ AF
Histodcal Soci€ty. "Foi the fifth yean in a row, the 91" has
had tlle largest reFesentation at the semi-annual meetings-"

Boye ed c.ew, 322d Sq. cmpleted ihfty missiors

Edward B. and Judilh A. Willims,a voung couple and
ncrphbor of Harold E Garner, former 401' Sq leamed thal
Cairer has reccntlv wrinm up his memolrs re \ ryYII and the)
rr^' LEn a"".pt"d for ereorual pub|cation by WWll
Continued l,op ofnext column
M."-i".

From thc looks on elery fac€, it is evident that everyone had
agood time. For the latest infomation, cadact Bill Uphoff at
(561) 7474295 or B I ?Billu,lihoirlail.com.

John Howlatrd $ho provrded tie idormation on
Miilary Cemeteries in Europe in tle Oclober issue

American

ofthe RI. received some coninents about missing names and
ottrer questions on tbesubjcct. Heexplarns. 'lhe Ne$erlandsAmeri;an Cemeterv in Holland is tie Varsratcn Cemel€n
Tbe nam€s were 'provided Lo me by the- Director of ire
cemeterv in the form of a comouter Drintoul lf there is a
name missing I would like ao have tde details so lhat I may
set our recoids shaight Two days ago, I received a call
from Ed Kenin in E1 Verano, CA who infomed me tlat a
narne r as absent from tie *a11 of the Missing for th€
Madingley Cemetery in England. S/Sgl Rudy L. Olague is
iffcribed oo l-be WOM buL be w?s ool included oo thc
pflntoui I received &om the Director.
compu@r
'_l
hai e corlEcied mv masl-er coov a-od will a.lso make alr
neressao addrtrons to rfie Margraieir Cemeterl Lf you can
provide deails ircludrqq name, ral}' squadron arid daG ofany
inissrng persoo Funher, if you will seod me your sbe€l
addresa- l will seod vou a coDv ofthe report (ln color) tial is
as uD to datc as t-can mal<e h Wit6 bea regards, Jake
Howiand "
Waft Pickard sert a "position report' on Novcnber 13,
2001. H€ *,rote, "My long-in-work mcmoir has been
comoleled and rs scheduled to come off the press on
No\ember. lbth. This is a hardback with custom desiened
four-color dust iacket There are 4q0 pages oflexl plus rnany
pbotos. l ll not'describe it fun-ber since you will ger one ofthc
first copies a:rd can iudge for yourself. Bul with all due
modesty I tbiDt it ls \ell wircn and illustratrd lntcresting
and evetr amusms In soots.

lEd Notcl Walt;ked me not !o wnle thrs, but wlhoul
fiiends would $ant to looq
soild mto detail. I lc0ow bs manv-We
-his
wisb him well.
ihaL
health is not very good.

bnuarJ
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The City of Barth, GeRnaly. sponsored a reunion of
former Prisoners of War \}ho sDanl iime at Stalas Luft I
This Dolcc \ as publisbed in the Janua 2{t0l rss-uc ofthe
Ragged lrregular. Wearc pleased to pubtish a repon oo the
evenr sent ro us by Helga Rau, Citv fuchivid ftjr Banb as

b) Alfred Jeuner, pirticipanL in the event
represenbng Grcat Britain. along wih Helga Rau and an
Amenc€n representati\.€. lrwin Stovroff. Following is the
report written by Jenn€r.

a

writtcn

well prove- their partcipatioo to be the most significanl
oulcome o[a]l tbe eflbrt being put inLo this urioue dues for
DtematroDal uDderstandug Few who were rbeie $,ill casilt
lorget the sessron at the schoolat which groups of 12 to
ycar-olds eagerll questioned tle velera; who had fought

lj

against thsir grandfithers
Tbe conference agenda was cqually rnrematronal. Afur
a welcome by thc burgomeister t-bere were in depth Lalks by:

Helga Rau (Gennany): Behind Barbed Wire ar Barrh Alfred Jenner (Bririir) '-Iribure ro Dide DeaDs of
Stalag Luft l"
Irwin Sto.lorff (USA). 'Tbe sepamtion of the Jewish
POWS at Stalas I-m l
Isiat'
'n DeDlovrnent
Vasily Bezugly (Rissia): "Mv
at Barrh in
May 1945."
Stepbar Scherer (Cerrnany): ..M\ ht}:er uas the
Comnandant ofstalas L'rft I " "
Mary Smilh (USA): 'Wht-my sister and I creardd a \ eb
site for our father and oder kriegies. '

A time for Reconciliation.
The small north German town ofBadh up on the Battic
coasl would seem ao unlilely place in which to erperience a

remarkable ma.dfesation of recorc iation between old
enemies. Yet thd was t ue ofthe occasio[ last SeDtmb€r
whcr men *ho were h"ring. huning. a-od ki rng sLxi] years
ago \ ere now greEtitrg one anotber in tfie spirit of Lrue
fiiendship. v,arm brnd shakes for tbe merl hugs al1d hsses
for th6 women and children
This extraordinarv transforrnation bas been brousht
about by a smalt group ofGcrman rnen and women belongirg
to tbe Assocration for Documerraion and Dialogue ar BinI
who, above all seek thc unvamished truth albout man's
inhumanity to man during t-be ls3q45 war. Tbe\ aim to
initiate ald support reseaicb and educational lrorli into the
Iocal hidory of Nalional Sociatisn (Na.asm), rhe Second
World War and coos€quenL uiustice b€inrcen 1945 a.Dd 1969
Onc focus of tiai quest is $e sltr iust oulside the town
of tie memorial to Stalfo Luft I . the fi"rst of tie prisoner of
uar camps for allied arrien sbor do\rr oler GemiaD and the

Contineit

,

1A]+*g! those.a_netrding Fom ourside Cerman) werc
largely American alrd British vekrans. tbe occasloD was in no
sense Just a-dolher rcuion On t-he contrarv- all $e delegatr,s
had biien invilrd !o a conference ar which Lhe lessons o-fthe
past *ould be disorsxd not oDlv the old warriors. bul also bv
tbeir wives, cbildrer\ gadchildren and civilians and th#
childrerl a former Russtan Army Seraeanl who was involved
in the fighdng in the area at tile enid of rbe war. and bis
bhrpreter grandsoo
The conftrence was iust as concemed about $e

The conference found time to oav resDecl ar thrce
memorials-Stalas Luft l. a mernoriaf fdr rhe;ctims of I he
concertrabon camp and dlal for Che dead ofthe Red Armr
the youngen of $hom was nlDeuled and the olde$ 6ft).'

.

La3r. basking b the glo$ ofgoodwil. rhe delegatrs said
Lberr ti ewells-totally uDa$are tha! wrLhin 48 bours
trtemalioDa] *ould again be sorely tested br the deadlv
attack on. the World Trade Center'in Ne* York land rhi
Pentagotrl.

Walt CameroD. 324s. senL a chppins fiom the Strocktoo
Record dated Dec 2, 7001, feanriiirq i veteran of the 91"

Bomb Group. Edward Ah Tye. forrn-er ToD Turrct Gunner
on "The Wiid Hare. The poinr of de anicie is rbat he is of
Chinese descenl._ is non 87. and one of 20,000 ChrnescAmericans wto fougltl for the United States in Wtr. The
ac€ompanying article says he can instantly bark out his
serial_number'One. Nine.'One. fwo. Tno. Zeio, Two, Four ''
Cameron says Ai Tye has attended our reunroos lor
manyyean ad is looking forward !o our reunion in Tacoma,
WA this year. [Ed Gares. Take noric€.I

bardships endured by Germai civiUans and tbe inmates ofthe

coDcentratioo camp set up outside Barth latrr in tbe war as
r\,lth the inmates of Stalag Luft I

In hcr tle all pen?ditrg sptrit of reconciliarion was
probably best epitomised by tle atkndance of a German
roman *bose father, "Hcnrv the butcher. a member ofthe
camp infelligenc,e staf, wasihol dead at the end ofthe war
by
but enrased American
' a newlvliberated
Sbe iras b rea$ ar the;Dferenc€ barquel mlstified
about bo$, siuch a tragic loss for her muld havehappeied, ya
her lery prcsence Sore eloquent wrmcss to hir lack'of
animosry for t-he rcst oftbe Americans. (Her bther drrived
his nickname &om his civilian occupation and trol from any
actvrty ln tbe canp.)
The banquet rias n honor of Helga Rau who worked so
bard lo make the cotrference a success and whose }ork for
lhe association desen'€s wider rmderstandins

Such

a

unique

g"G.i"g b"dl;;""e a

d€eper

significance than 6erel! to affoid old airmen rlre chancd ro
exchange memories of wanime erplotts and consequental
hardships. Equalty involred was ihat Russian soldier, rhe
German survivors of tbe last batde in \.\rnch he fouphr and
most mportand)- children from the local school T-rmi may

Top

TEet GlIIler IdVEd Ah

Tye is

se@d frorn the lett, top rcw
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January 02 Myst€ry Photo

Lowell fu Premium researchd for the 91" BG,
announces thai be has his own Web Page :
htrn,/www peocities com/bl7 marv ruthiindex hrml.

The

[7 and mary and between mary and tu$ is not a space, it
is an 'tnderscore" s\.rnbol

lf you ca.o identi-fl tiis cren, please let this Edito. bale
your guess, or ifyou prcfer, s€nd it to Jo€ llarlick who would be
very pleased to klow who tlley are to complele his records.

@een
B

"I

ild Hare" was flowa by several crews we are told and
somelimes loaned !o a.no rer squadron. It was also used b1 Col.
Klette when leading the Group or Wing.

Mystery Photos Identified

9ld BGMA
idformation witb each
-mvsterv"Dhoto oublished in the October lssue ol tbe

of the
Joe Ftarlick. eminenl photorrapher
received

the

followins

Pafrged'tiegular'. page 5. Thephotosare reproduced here
with crew mernbers captioned.

M'stery Crcw

A
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Building the Ground Crew Roster
Myst€ry CrewAl

0l

TG Rl]ssefl Wilsc,D, RO J. Atkqso4 WG A.
TG P Walsh, BT DonRoper.
I--R Knelhs N A. Ara€q ? SDilh (?), ? Ur'loo*a
Pilot Walter Cdpats.

LR Stadilg

Haw,

Mike Banta with the assistance ofw. W. Hill and Jack Gafrrev
alread) ha\e a roster ofthe 323d and 401" Squadron Grounil
Persormel and would like some more help. Thes€ rost€rs are
being published on the 9l"t BG web site. Thev need sorne more

help"pufting roge$er rhe roslers for all Squ.idrons. and otlrer
supponing units sucb as tbe,l4l" Sub-Depot.
Many of our members do oot have e-mail capability or
!o Lhe inlemet, but you also court witb us. lfyou caD add
any rnmes, please sind tf,ar information by ma lfyou wisb !o
eidrcr ofthese tbree people: Mike Banra, Jark Gafh€y or W. W.
Hill $trcs€ ste€t add&sses are given below. Thoy can for$ard
the inforrrlation to Jim and Suzi Shepherd, who founded and
maintain the 91" web site Wh€n the rcster is reasonably
completr, It can be publishd nthe Rogged lrregular.
acc.€ss

Michael T.Barta
3055E Ganado Dr
Rancho Palo6 V€rd€s, CA 90275
Jack P. Gaftrey
2E20 lronwood Ave SP123

Morcno Valley CA 9255?-8117

LR Stardins: RO ? Ber.y, TC Kit

Hays, BT ?

Barv,

TT Elnq Evan Cilllud, CP CaPt. Dbble.
I -R Kneelmg Togglio " Struti RW Gene Nrebalsh.
LW Carl Gudqson, N Unidstifiel, P Lt John W6tlood
Mystery Crew B t_01

w.wHill
4002 Braddock Rd.
Alexzndnz Y A 22312-1014

2002

Late Folded Wings Report
a Joseph P. Bilotta, FM 322d. Charleston, SC,
April 4, 2001, Age 82. He retired fo.m the USAF afrer a
career that took him lhrough World War ll, the Beriin
Aidifl, lhe Korean Comflic{ and lhe Vielnam War. He was
Commander of IGY Slation Alpha, a scientific expedition
al the Norlh Pole, and was hiqhly decorated. Survivors
are his wife, Marie Gelso Bilotta, son Joseph Paul Bilotta,
Jr. of Fayetleville. SC. four grandchildren, and one greaI

-

Paul McEIroy, Jr., submined the report wilh the
comment: 'Joe was plot of lhe crew of'The Bleedy
Buckel," and mmpleled 35 missions during Spring and
Summer 1944 The crew includino McEkov who seaved
as Navigalor, was firsl assigned tolhe 322d and then

transfened to lhe 324'Sq.

Pictures to Remernber

. a. Paul A. Lalonde (Continued). Afier the war, paul
worked as a supeNisor foi an electtcinics comoanv in New
York"nd enjoyddgolfing, bowling and poker. Hb is'survived

by nts lovrnq wrle

ol

seven vears. Geotoette. dauohLer

Denise, two Sons: Richard and his wife. andRobert an-d his

wife, sister Grace Canova and thred arandchildren. A
l\remorial Mass was held for him at the- Prince of Peace
Catholic Church. He was intered with full militalv honors.
a Eldon R, Lapp. FM 401'. Fort Wavne. IN.'October 2
2001. Age 81. Hiswife, Evelyn. reponedthat he had been on
oralysis lorlive yeafs. He enlisled in theArmvAir CorDs Dec.
8, 1941, and seNed as waisl ounner on 'lnvasion ll."
Lte and his crew were shol diwn on his 23'd mission, over

Bremen, April 17, 1943. The whole crew bailed out and
became POWS. Eldon was in various camps but moslly in
Stalag 17.
After lhe war, Eldon retumed to the optical business and
was very aclive in Litile Leaaue bsseball. Servino 35 vears es

qity Treasurer He is sufuived by his wife 6f 56 years.

Evelyn, lwo dauqhiers,lhree sons, f3 orandchildren anh one
greal-grandson. Eveiynadds. :Herealltdidenjoy readingthe
'Ragged lneeular."
Edward F. Lilneweh, FM 323d. cten Eflyn. tL, Oct.
_
-a12, 2001.
His wife, Camille, writes that thev we're manied
July 7, 1945. His oilot. BillAuth. was Best Man.ln additiotlo his wile, he is survived by dauqhters
Barbara and Diane. six grandchildren and- two "grcat-

_

qrandchildren.

a Charlcs F. Munay, Fl\4 324s. Covina CA, October 30,
2001, Age 79. Chades was waist qunner on :Nitemare.He was shol down over Hamburu, Gennanyon July26, 1943,
laIGn pnsonerand intemed in Stalag 17-B in Krems, Austria,
where he remained lor 22 months When the war ended. He
issuNived by his wife, Ameil, and two daughters, Eileen and
Cafhy.
a Carl Proctor. FM 323 and 40'1H. Blakesburo_ lA Seol

---

The Americrn

Mililrry Cenete.y

at

Madingley V. Hernmings

Peter RotJerrr EAAS ,nd Vince

Hemmings Iiying Wreatfts
Honoring thc 9l*BG.

David Crow-Spiffag up
the 9l"r Prop Memorial

?5. 2001, Age 84. Bom in unionviile, towa, h-d njarribd
Donna Sinnolt June14. '1952 in Georoetown. lir civilian tite
Ced was relired from his own coimpanv. Carl proctoi
Excavalion. He was a member of the VFW post 08190.
AmericBn Leqion Posl 0136 and Kniohts of Cotumbus attof
Albia, lA. AIso he was a member df St. Palricks Church,
Ottumwa
SuNivinq are hiswife.
Donna, son, -Dwioht, two
dauohters. B ev erlv
Shefiler of LaPode cili
and Rhonda Proctor ot
Blakesbum a orandchild
end a sidEr Do-ris Nelsdn
ol Charles citv He was
oreceded in death bv e
bon, Carl, Jr., two sisti'rs.
Tilllie and Aones Proctor.
and a brother, Richad.
Cari is well rcmembered
as Crew Chief on the

Blu e, c*l Prodq. W.lter
Reic\ Ray tuilines" ?nil M&L C.ew ofthe
LR Dale

Jo€

Davis Revisits the Bar

at the Bull Hotel.

Rolston MayorFiona
Dale Darling

&

(O'R€illy's Bar?)

'Villaqe Flirt' flown bv
Dave Bramble. his CoPilot Phil Mack, and crew,
on most of their missions

a Walter C. Wawrzvnek. 323d. Shelbv Two Utic, NY
May 6, 2001,Age 79. Mario [,latte, Crew'Chi6f on Eaote's
Wrath, reportsthal Waher fllled in with another cIew and_was
shot dov,n, May 1,1942. He bec€me a POW. He was
preceded by his wife l\4ary and son Carlt survived bv bother
Slanley Wawrzynek, lraryOchab. qrandchildren Jeniif er and
Else, and

g

reaf gra ndfather of Jade.

Pade

12
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a Elon "Lon" M- Gaston, LM 401s, Allanla, GA, Oct.
28, 2001, aqe 79, afrer a lonq illness_ John Ondrovic, fe ow
pilot in the 401dwho flew missions at the same time pedod

as Lon, delivercd the eulogy at lhe memodal seNice

a Robert F. Brubaker, FM 3246, Redwood City, CA,
Aug. 24, 2OO1, Age 8t, of complications following heart
su.gery ttuee months earlier at the VA Hospital, Palo Alto
CA. Bom in Wabash, lN. Robeft served as a Major in ihe
g1d Group as a Bombardier. He was a decomted war hero
having been shot down twice, and an ex-prisonea of war
having spent two years as a POW in Moosberg, Germany.
Robert wEs an aclive Mason and a member of lhe Shfineas.
lsee article, 'Hamm Revisited," in lhe Odober 1999 issue ot

lhe Rqged h/egrn{.1
Robeal is survived by his wife, Jean Brubaker of
Red,rood City, CA/WndsoL Enqland, his sister Riea Jean
Frisbee of Dallas, TX, his son James of San Marcos, CA, his

daughteF Candis Hurst of Rollinsville, CO, and Deborah
Broughlon Kehring ofWoodside, CA, and fourgrandchildrcn.
He was preceded in dealh by his wife Rhea walz Brubaker,
sigerBetty Hindeland brother 1d Lt. JamesE. Brubaker. He
willbe missed by hisfamily and fiiends. A memodalservice
was held on Aug. 31, 2001 at the VA Palo Alto Hospital
Chapel. Submitted by Geoee P- Birdsong.
a Claude E. Gantrell, FM 323d, Lampasa, TX, Nov. '16,
2001, reported by his grardson, Kevin AIan Canlrcll. Claude
seNed as ground line inspector. Kevin would like lo hear
from anyone who knew his grandfather He can be reached
by email al <qEq\\[IBEtgDeq!4qnZ
a Arthur G. Foster, Lt. Col., Ret. Passed away Oct. 1,
2oolfollowing heart surgery. No other infomation was
provided.

attended by family, friends, and military associates. Lon
Gas{on retired from the USAF as a Lt. Colonel affer 26 years
of ective duty, and s€wed an additional 20 years with the
civil service in the U.S. Army's communicalion service, He
flevv 36 missions as a pilot while with the gtn BG, and was
awarded the DFC and lhe A:r Medal with silver leaf cluster.
During the Korean and Vietnam Wars Gaston was in the Air
Force CommunicationsCommand,seNing inthe Pacificand
in Europe. He is suNived by his wife of 53 years, Betty,
daughler Debbie, son Scott and grandson Luc. Another son,
Rick, who served in the U. S. NaW, died in 1976. Clther
survivors include a sister, a brother and several nieces and
nephews. [Submitted by Paul Limm.]
Lon's son, adds lhat his tather eamed a maslers degree
in educalion at Troy Stale University. 'My tather enjoyed
many hours rcading lhe emails of the "Ring. He was one of
the pilots who flew the B-17 named'ceneral lke.'
aHome.A. Glass, (Lt- Col USAFR Ret) FM 322d, Belia
Visra, AR, Oct. 1 , 2001 , Age E1. Homerwas Navigatoron &
17'Lassie Come Home.' He is survived by his wife of 56
years, Audrey, two daughters, Dale and Carol. two sons
Kenneth and David, and six grandchildren.
a Maufice J. H€rman, FM 401d, Silver Spring, MD,
Oec.7,2OO1, Heaft attack. -Maury" was Navigator on
"Royal Flush" shot dorfi June 22, 1 9/$ on a mission to Huls,
Germany. He remained a POW for 22 months- Maury is

survived by his son, Roberl, wio would like to hear from
anyone who knew his father. Robeft's address is 657
Cambridge Dr-, Senta Clara, CA 95051.
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a

Maynard Frey,322d

Sq.,

Aug. 16,2001, following

a lengthy illness in Palm Hador, FL. As repoded byCharles
Bell, fomer pilol in the 322'd Sq. Frey was co-pilot with Bell
on "Superstifious Aloysuis" for several missions. Upon Bell's

recommendation, Frey took over 'Chowhound" afrer Jery
Nevquisi inished his tour Bell con{inues, "Altercompleting
his B-17 missions Frey voluntee.ed to fly the P-51 in the

experimental Scouling unit created to scout targels in
advance ot the bombels in late summer of 1944." [See
Letters to the Editor for unrelated story by Bell.i

_

a PaulA. Lalonde. FM 323d. Ormond Beach, FL, Sept.
81. Bom in Flushing, NY, his parents ware

296. 2001. Age

French Canadians. He and his wife, Georuette, moved to
Florida in 1990. Paul, a Slafi Sergeanl, seNed inlhe 91das
a Bombadier on '909" flying 18 missions. Fellow crew
memberand BallTuret gunner, Ed Jackman, reported that
Paul had flown 24 missions with Lt. Blanchard's crew. The
lirst mission on Feb. 24, 1945 was on 'Outhouse Mouse."
The 24b mission was on "909" lo Pilzen, C?echoslovakia on
April 25, 1945.
Coilinued on Page t 1

